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A Super Sunday lor baseball 
America almost forgot pro football on seoson' s last. big day 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

Bueball wu king for the day. 
£v1a lf pro football hadn't been 

frocen by the playen' strike, It Is 
doubtful that in lta highest frenzy 
It coold have producecl anything 
to dull the udtement of Sunday's 
final day of the 1912 baaeball sea
.... 

Tbtrt wen: the goodbye tears of 
retlriJlg manaa:er Earl Weaver of 
Baltimore. There were the berolC!I 

:'.rv~:U!~~ ~~ 
Sutton and the brilliant Robin 
YOGM. And the old American 
game kept tens of mllllons glued 

to their televhlon setl for close to awesome "Big Red M~hine" 
five hours. poled a three-run homer into the 

Concede the NaUonal Football right-center field stands .that 
League the Super Bowl as the killed the Dodgen' hopes of re
greatest onKay spectacle in the peating as World Champions. 
land. It virtually paralyies the na• Lasorda had just yanked hill ace 
tlon. pitcher, Valenzuela, who had re-

But football lacks the ingre- ~~r 10wf~n :e 8 !c°o~ f~~t futnt 
dlenta to put on the•wlld, draining eighth _ 8 strategy that back-

:: ~se~U 16;;~~elgn maJ~~ fired. The Dodgers needed this 

goes down to the wire. ~1:~ g;::;of~o a::!r u!'e ~tC:~: 
You could see lhe despair in the - Braves, creamed by San Diego a 

face of Los Angeles manager Tom few hundred miles down the Pa
Lasorda, a nonnally wisecrack- clflc Coast. 
lng, upbeat guy, when San Fran-

~~~ ~~:r• ~~~~,~~! Please tum to back of section 

Evans vs. Cutler: 
Clear differences 

Avenue of autumn 

BJ CURT SEIFERT ,,_,___ 
l>Dldt--.. Jobmon dllla't i.u

late wben med if Cooper Evans 
wlllcarr,J-C-,.illlhe 
NOY, S cangreaional elecUom. 

"No," the county Republican 
Party co-chairman aakt, "I'm not 
claiming that at all. But I think 
be'llnan utremely well." 

And Jobnlon 11id he's not sure 
bow mucb of an effect on voters 
Sunday evening'• televiled debate 
between loWl'a incumbent Repul> 
llcan U.S. 3rd Dblrlct re,,reeent.a
ttve, ci Grundy Center I ind Dem
ocratic challen8er Lynn Cutler of 
Waterloo will have on voters. 

In an Interview after the de
bate, Johnson said he wasn't sure 
if the evening's activities had con
verted any CuUer (or 'Evans) sui:r 
porters. Rather, be aald, It pro!> 
ably helped undecided voters get 
off the fence. 

Undecided voters could well be-=~ :ct ~o=~a~ ~~~: 
DtmocraUc Party Chairman Jef
frey Coi: agreed Sunday that the 
Evana-CuUer race la too close to 
,all 

A group ol blcytlllta lakea a J,realher along 
an avenue of autumn leaves - Prairie du 
a,Jen Road Just north ol Intentate ll. The 
blcyclllla were among 12 who biked to Solon 

Saturday for a luncheon at the MetbodlJI 
Church for people 011 lhelr way to the IIHk
eye football game. The ride was aponaored by 
Blcyclilta of Ion City. 

Given all the placards., stickers 
and aiglll in and around the West 

. High School gymnuiwn, where 
the debate waa held, It waa hard 
to believe any of the over 2.(1(1 peo
ple tbert SW'lday were undecided. 

But if there were any undecided 
voten there, or watching on 

Arrest at parade 
varies the routine 
~t Homecoming 

By LYLE 111/LLER ~--
. A former Socialist Party can
didate for governor was amsted 
Friday night after be wu ac
<ued of rdu'1ng i. at.p walldng 
ID front o1 the Home«<nlng 
perade float for one ot thia 
year'a gubernatorial candidate,. 

Joseph W. Grant, U, ot rural 

~f~1:': n':.t"r: 
Domocnlk undldai. RouMe 
Coolin in the 100 block of North 
Dul>uqutStnet,oourtr«<>rdl 
aid. Conlin .... not wttb tbe 
Dolt, but ber daupt.lr, Debbie, .... 

Grant wa1 the SoclalLlt 
Puty'a candldate for governor 
In 1m. Iowa City pollet charged 
him 1n t.be parade Incident wttb 
dlaorderly conduct and interfer• 
enca 1ritb official acta. 

A wllneu to tbe lncklent, Re
boc:al Palmtr "' Ult Jolmlon 

=~:-er.= 

wllb "tnU-Omlln alopna" print• 
ed oa them. Some campal&n vol• 
unteen asked Grant to leave, 
but be wouldn't, Palmer said. 

Police were called, and when 
they arrived, Grant "WU 
acreamtng and curaing and 
danclnc around in front ot (tbe) 
Rounne Conlin float," patrol
man Gerald Knock aakt in a 
complaint filed in J obnaon Coun
ty Maatatrata Court. Wben 
Knock tried to arrat blm, Grant 
''pl,Y1ically reollted," Knoc:k 
aid. 

Grant pleaded Innocent to both 
cbarau Saturdl1 and r.qllll&ed 
a Ji&ry tr1a.l. No trial date baa 
been aet and Grant la tree on hil 
own rtCOgnizance . 

Iowa City pollce were bwly 
over t.be weekend, although Po
lice Chief Harvey MWer aald 

!:-0:,or~tH~-•~ee": 
end. 

Police recetved 21 complaintl 
olloudportlolorloudnoiltlhe 

Plaue turn to back ol aectloa 

\ Al Grady • f~ 
M, 

Howle• .Imply too physical: 
for the Wlldco,. 

There are tome good thina:a about playing Northwestern In 
football at Ulil pohlt in biatory, For one thing, It's good f~r your 
record. For another, Jt might be 1ood for the team's confidence. 
WiM!ng often beaeta winning. For sure, some young players 
who may not play anoUler Ume during t.be aeuon will a:et Into 

~r.Pme aplnlt Nortbweatmt, It aeema, Is one In which It 

la==-c:i;ra~"!t.C::':~0111tbat could be made about 
the Hawkey•' •1 wtn,o,er the Wlldcata at Homecomtna: S.tur· 
day are U..I Iowa woa, Iowa won easily, Iowa got \o uae a lot ol 
playen, Iowa wu b,conalatent, low1 will not hive another 
pme like tl Ulil IIUOfl. • 

Then wen Rood thinp Ind bid about the contest, from the = ===--~ ::1~.::::n (ifr:'.e~: 
It did not look -:C I rootball tum tblt wu overconfktent, or 
bid 111 mind IOllllwbert tlae. I tboulbt It came out ill• frame 
fi mind to do ~ and tbat'1 not always euy apinlt 
Northwatem, a team that bu DOW loll a conaecuUve Bil Ten 

'~••• offenMva esecution waa not alwa)'I criap and 

J:e~n!t:=W.:.":t,~ ~:=ofar:. :~:n~~ 
the fact that, for t.be l9Ccmd pme ln I row, Iowa did not loae a 
flmlble. Nlne penl)Uel La too mucb, but a lot of tbc.e came late 

Plaue turn to boclt ol aectlon 

is really going on.' I attempt, 
rather, to deal in reality ." 

• Abortion. 

"Abortion Ill a miserable form 
of birth control, and one that 
ahould discouraged," Evans said. 
"I do, however, think that there 
are times when abortions are cer
tainly needed and are acceptable 
medical practices." 

LYNN 
CUTLER 

COOPER m;:l: ~o tbth~ ~''si!u1~e Jo:i: 
EV ANS ma!. But I think we are going to 

see some proposals to brina: gov• 
KGAN•TV, the ei:change provided emment back into the that area. 
plenty of Issues to help them And if, for ei:ample, the Hatch 
make up their minds. For exam- Amendment were lo come before 
ple: Congress, I would have to support 

• Baalc philosophical outlook. it. ... 1 think there Is .some need 
"My opponent and 1 have com- for some legislation In this area ." 

pletely different approaches to (The Hatch Amendment says 
life," Evans said "I look at the the Constitution does not secure 
cup as being helf full, and she lhe right to abortion, and that el• 
loob at th'e cup as being half ther the st.ate or Congress has the 
empty. power to restrict and prohibit 

"One cannot dwell completely abortions, wtth the more restrlc
on the gloom and doom if we are live law governing.) 

~~u:i~cf~ Ith~~:i::k d! Cutler said, she .didn't under-
ei:tremely poor characteristic for stand Evans position on the 
a candidate for public office." Hatch Amend~ent. "It l8 a rever• 

Cutler responded, "If I were not sal f~om the first reversal from 
a rson of hope J wouldn't be the first reversal from when ~ou 
s~inB before yo~." were in the Legislature," she said. 

.. I'm not a person who sees Cutler said abt?rtlon was a 
things as half empty. But neither .. deeply personal " ISSUe, one with 
do J attempt to be the Wizard of no place for government lnterven
Oz standing behind some screen lion ... I think we have enough 
and making magical lights go on 

. and off and aaylng, 'This Is what Please turn to page 2A 

A cold, snowy winter? 
Old Farmer's Almanac 
says first 3 months 
of •53 could be brutal 

By CONNIE CAMPANA 
Pno...CIUHnft..,ori.r 

If The Old Fanner's Almanac Is 
lo be believed, It's none too soon for 
Iowans to start unpacking their 
winter woolles. 

The 1983 edition of the almanac 
predicts another chilling winter 
this year, with lower than average 
temperatures and greater than 
normal snowfall. 

Tht- flnt cold wave may hit the 
area aasoon as Nov. I, predicts the 
191-yeaN>ld black and a:old weath
er bible, now on ule for U.50. But 

Cside 
MOll!y clear lonlght. Low 
around 50. WlndJ light and 
variable. Tuesday increas
ing cloudiness and mild. 
High again around 77. 
Pog• 3A. 

milder temperatures and some 
sunshine in December may bring 
some relief and prevent a mlgra• 
tlon to wanner climates. 

the first three months of 1983 
could be brutal, beginning with a 
late December snowstorm, the al• 
manac predicts. January wlll be 
"excruciatingly cold," with tem• 
peratures dropping 15 degrees 
below average, said editor Jud 
Hale. 

Although Its predictions do not 
necessarily bring good news to the 
area, the publishers claim that 
their predictions have an accuracy 
rate of 80 percent. In fact, last win• 
ter 's bitter cold wave that began 
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IA cold, snowy winter? 
,h..u,,ued from page IA ''The ... lber In Iowa ,. llny, 
-~· llll'plVUl&,"HaleNkl.Bepredicta 
tltb the Chr'lltrnaueason wu pre- ed that tbe heavy mowfalll wW 
4k:ted ln the 1912 edition. . make it ''tough for traveling some-
• Tb1s year Abe Weatbenrile - a times." . 

c,uc1=~~:1L~ ..=t.=.~~;.~~ 
the April 4 eruption of the Me1lcan Ion farmen know how to IUl'VNe 
Volcano El Chlcboa could lligbUy tough wtnten, Hale aaid, and have 
1lterthisyear'1forecut.a. Tbevol- tn0re difficulty dealing wttb gov
~ano erup&ed too late in the aeaaon emment and prtcea than they do 
for Ip effect, to be uaelled before handling Mother Nature. 
the almanac'Walt to preu. ' 

A Super Sunday 
for baseball 

Even thougb cold temperatures 
may emnd into April and May, 
spring will always come, be 1111d. 
"Tbat'a encouraging." 

The Old Fanner'a Almanac 

-~ntinued from page lA !:,::J'f/:i:,/? ~e ,1a;:! 
: In the case of the Brewers-Ori- clal formula kept In a locked black 
Gies showdown In Baltimore, the boz 1 In the almanac's offices in 

Grady column 
~ued 1nm page IA 
ln the pme wbea flltl IWt.ed Ryin& on botb lide1 and wben 
Iowa bad ao many new faces ln tbe game you couldn't keep up 
'with the changea. • 

Overall. Iowa'a offenae wall pretty &ood, but lt'a 1ot to be 
about 100 percent better at Indiana and about 173 percent better 
aptnst Mk:hlpn in two~-

Defen,fvely, Iowa again WU very tough. I figured Northwest-
• em wouldn't be able to run against the HawU, and It' wasn't. 

Rid 11 not been for the k-yanl pin by St.ml Tuter on &be re
vme tbat caught Iowa with ltll defeDH down, the Wildcats 

:: :1.eo~:U:tt:1.!t:,r:J::;:;~~vie::»eMa.: 
Clay Uhlenhake are slmplx too phyaical for the Wildcats. 

I lbint Iowa's defensive end play bas come along very well. 
Dave Strobel seems to have found a home at that apot and Tony 
Wancket bu been a pleasant surprise. Michael Hooks and 
Stn.un Joseph lend good depth and a freshman named George 
Millett ROt to play quite a bit Saturday. 

But the end, and part of the aecondary were hookered Satur
day on that reverse, and they'll certainly have to watch lhat 

- 1111b Duane Gann 11111 ~ cutor camlnl 1111 on -
ceaalve Saturdl)'I. And there are timel wbea an oppollnc quar
terback f1ndl far too much num1na romn oa a ICl'UDble. 

TIie !Int 11111 oaiJ< "dncll" pmo ol Ibo ...., ii now o,d ol • -
tbe RJ', The Nit d tbe ICbedale II autbln' bal trouble. NothtnC ~ 
that bu bappened .. far bu - ... - my mind ·-... !elm or •- lta _.iai, I plcMd U IO go M, 11111 I 
baven't moved from tbaL To do IO, it mut DOW win four of hi 
reml1ninR ....._That._ dlfllcul~ bat aat lmpauible. 

J would bave aid that Nebrub and ll1cldgan were the two 
pmea Jon couldn't win. I now reman Mlcblpn frem t.ba& 11,t, 
I now think Iowa could wtn IIIJ' of itl remainiq NVeD pmea. 
Bui lalaotblnkU cowdlole anyollbooeveo. 

lndlana i,1 keypme, 111111 tougbpme. ll)'Oll lhlnk Iowa 
-win r- (or mare) ol lta remalninl aenn pma, tbea ln
diaftl surelJ' ii one d tbe four you'd be cowrt.lng. But IDd1anl ii 
loaded with veterana, COlch Lee Qno .. YI thil might be hil 
beat lndlana team, it'• homecoming at Bloomington, and the 
Hooeiera got 22 flnt dOWM at Michigan and trailed only 17-10 
well into the final quarter. 

So don't thint Indiana will be anything than very tough. And 1 

besides, they're looking at Iowa u a game tbey have to win. 
I think Indiana should be favored and will be favored, but I 

think It's too cloae to call. 
Al Gndy '6 .a 6P«'ts columnut for the Presl-Otlzen. 

:~tc;:e !~,10f~ag5:~~J~ Du!~!:~c la the nation's ol-

Hamy K"'M, that kindly, hob- de,tconlinuouslypubli!hedperlod- Routine Homecoming i 
!te:!. ~~ ~~~~e:h:e::d d~: ~~ ~yo=~ ;~b~at~~~u: cohollc beverages in public and keeping disorderly ho\llel over ' 
the season, It must have felt as if Fanner's Almanac, which has Continued from page 1A Court records show there were three with urinating In pu~c, the weekend after comp1'intl 

JeHw:1:::~1:'d°;;kge~~- ~~a~~c~gl~~Ja~~Yh~a~: ~,rt r;~~:~ ::~~d•y;:C~O: ~;;n !f~n:~~!~11 ~o~~:~ co:e~=.~~e Stracener, !tu~~~:::~l:8:;:k 
inanding lead in the American sines.sea as an advertising promo- showed. There were 13 com- over the weekend. Ten persons 28, of 317 S. Dodge St., and the lie intoxication pleaded innocer$ 
League East, but proceeded to tion, but it also predicts a cold and plaints about loud parties or were charged with public lntozi- Sigma Chi fraternity of 703 N. to_ both charg~. ~o plea was eit, 
~ow s~;i::r::ui g~1!1e.:ec~.!!;8 ::~ snowy winter. noise the night before the game. cation, eight with conswning al• Dubuque St. were charged with tered on behalf of the fratemJtyi' 

:a~~g ~~ t;: 1:Ud;er:f t~~ ,-----------------------------~--------------+ 
ieason. 

Not until Sutton, the former 
Dodger who came to Milwaukee 
via Houston, began handcuffing 
the Orioles, and his brilliant 
shortstop, Yount, began pumping 
~ome runs into the stands, did 
Harvey come to life. The end of 
the game found him on the dugout 
steps, yelling encouragement. 

Across the way, retiring Weav
'er was dying hard. 

The thousands who jammed Me
morial Stadium refused to let the 
occasion end on a sour note. They 
stood and cheered, and sum
moned Weaver out of the dugout 
and onto the field for a final trib
ute. 

MEET 

NAGLE 
LUMBER'S 
RON POPHAM 

Stop In and say 
hello to Ron. He'll 
be glad to answer 
your questions. 

WATCH 
FOR 

NAGLE 
LUMBER'S 
FALL SALE 

Starting October 7 

1201 S. Gilbert 
338-1113 

NAGLE LUMBER 
Open 7 Doy1 a Week 

Monclay•Frlday, 1-5 
loturday, 1--4 
SunHy, 10-2 

N you've been paying 'premiums 
on a whole life or other pennanent 

~~;;": ~~i~~J'=ly 
cuh velue. This can be a valuable 
financial asset. But unlike other 
assets such as certificates of de
posit, your insurance cash value 
earns you no return. Now Home 
Savings has a plan that can help 

i;hfn!~~t ':~~=\~u ~ct~:i~7~~g 
crease protection for your 
beneficiary. 

Borrow low ... invest high! 
Your insurance policy gives you the 
right to borrow your equity or cash 
value at very low fates - usually 5 
ors,. If you then invest that money 
in Home Savings' "Idle Allets~ Ger-

~:~ ~~a~!~~:~g, 
you'll earn hundreds of dollars in 
extra money. It's money you 
wouldn't have otherwise. And 
what's more, Home Savings will 
take care ol all the arrangements 
with your insurance company. 

The Home Savings 
advantage: increased 
beneficiary protection 
On~ Home Savings' Idle Assets 
Certificate can offer you the benefit 

of eamin~igh intetest on your cash ' Coverage Is ~ual to the amount •. applies to account holders under 

:U!awg~. ~!~9u~~rngance ~ .=:~n e~':n~=/~~tjo_ age 60. Persons 60 and over will 
~~~:-::,esi.,:~r 

~;~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~: ~e ~a:,"~~~ ':tt,~~ ~t prowted acc~ental death ard 
the amount borrowed, Home nal policy and your Idle Assets Cef. dismemberment insurance up to ~t ::u~: ~ri~:~ :::ePJ~~~/~u;n~=~ has a maximum of $50,000. • 
coverage to make up the difference. Term life insurance coverage It's simple and convenient 

Here', how "Idle Assets" might work for you 

Life insurance face value .... 
Estimated cash value of your 

life insurance policy . 
Current Idle Assets Certificate rate of 

. ......... $10,000 

. ,$ 5,000 

11%"or $550 per year ...................... $ 1,375 for 2½years 
Less your policy loan rate 

of 5% or $250 per year . .. . ...... $ 625 for 2½ years 

Idle Aaaeta_at work eama you ............... $ 750 for :zv, years 

Should death occur priOf to maturity of the Idle Assets 
certificate of deposit, your beneficiary will receive: 
Ceftificate of Deposit . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5,000 plus interest 
Idle Assets Insurance Certificate . . . . . . .. $ 5,000 
Original insurance policy minus loan . . . . $ 5,000 

TOTAL ..... ) . .. ..... .. .. ................... $151000 plua lntOfHt 

"This is a sample rate. Actual rate su~ect to change. SUbstantial penalty tor early withdrawal 

All you have to do Is bring in your 
insurance policies to any Home 
Savings office. Our people have 
been special~ trained to help you 
with this program. We will calculate 
the appro1dmate cash value of your 
policy, and if you have a cash value 
of $1,000 or more, we'll worl< with 
your insurance company to arrange 
1he klan. Then you'll S1art earning 
h~h interest on those previouslr :~:u~~: :~r!~~-~af~~~ ~~ry 
little effort 

Do you1'1811 a tavor ... brlng your 
policy Into any Horne Savlnga 
office today, and onlov the bone, 
:::" ,!t'1ting your Idle UHII 

"IDLE ASSETS" 
CERTIFICATE 

Don't leaye idle cas~ i~ your life insurance policy ... 
~~-- -

"-

g·;"l@ 
HOME SAVINGS 

Cedar falls/Ccnlville 
Cresco/Decorah/1.owa City 
Vinton/\¼iterloo/Waukon 

.... • \':~(\, 

\ ' 
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- ........ ,., __ , ... Qty.,_,_, Sports~ 

Earl Weaver, retiring as manager of the Baltimore Orioles, 
"I don't know lf boredom will set in. Retirement ls only a 
word I've heard. I don't know what it holds." • 

Weaver never 
heard the words 
1You're fired' 

By GREG BOECK 
G......UN ... ~ 

BALTIMORE - For the Ori• 
oles, a rare breed of bird that 
aMually nests at or near the top 
of the American League East, it 
waa a loss, and an end to a sea
son. For Earl Weaver, the man
ager who's never heard the 
words "You're fired," it was a 
goodbye to a career. 

You"ll see h1m again. Tues
day, In fact. He.' 11 Join Jim 
Palmer and ABC. TV In the tele
cast of the AL playoffs. But as 
darkness fell on Memorial Sta
dium Sunday night, he hung up 
No. 4 In his spartan office for the 
last time. 

He went out as he came In -
fighting , clawing, scrambling for 
anything he could get. Earl, the 
master of the 2&-man roster, sent 
up four: pinch-hitters in the last 
lnnlng of his career. Then, final
ly, clutching his lineup card, In
haling one last Raleigh, it was 
over. 

He'd taken bis Orioles to the 
brink of a title one last time, but 
he dldn't bow out a loeer, Just a 
victim of a Milwaukee team thia 
Oriole club really had no busi
ness chafing in the first place. 

ThiJ was supposed to be Mil· 
waukee's moment now. They'd 
survived the ultimate test In the 
ultimate game or this Irregular 

season. But even In defeat, the 
moment belanged to the Earl of 
Baltimore. 

It was over, but not a soul was 
leaving the stadium. Instead, 
51,000 strong stood and chanted 
"Wee-Ver! Wee-Ver!" Even as 
the Brewers celebrated in the 
infield a title weaver almost 
stole from them with a finish 
only he could orchestrate, an
other part of the stadium struck 
up, "We want Earl! We want 
Earl ! We want Earl!" 

And for the last time, No. 4 
emerged from the dugout. He 
took off his cap. He kissed good• 
byes. He waved. He bugged the 
Oriole Bird. And they chanted. 
"Wee-Ver! Wee-Ver! Wee-Ver!" 

Laler, the Orioles joined their 
manager on the field, even Jim 
Palmeri In civvies. Harvey 
Kuenn , the Brewer manager, 
came _over, too. "It's a shame 
he 's retiring," he would say 
later. "He's a credit to base
ball." 

But now retirement ~kons, 
and he's ready. "Right now," 
said Earl, "I can tell you that I 
don't think I could go down to 
spring training, put on a unlfonn 
and work 14-15 hours a day that 
you need to. So for a year or two, 
I'll Just sit back and relax. Relax
ation Is a word I've heard but 
never lived through." 

A Robin shoots 
down Orloles 

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP&por1-""1ttr 

It took a Robin to finally bring 
doym the Oriolea. 

"I knew this club would come 
back, and It did," said Milwau
kee Manager Harvey Kuenn 
after Robln Yount'& slugging 
helped the Brewers beat Baltl· 
more 1~2 oo the final day of the 
regular season Sunday, giving 
(hem their first American 
League East title. "They were 
relued for every game here." 

The Orioles were doing all the 
wlnnlng before Swiday. They 
had taken the first three games 
of the blg seriea and pulled even 
In the race, threatening to take 
the division cbamplonsblp In 
dramaUc fashion for departing 
Manager Earl Weaver. 

However, the Brewers got • 
quick 3-0 lead Sunday - thanks 
In part to two aolo home runa by 
Yount - and virtually took 
charge from the beginning. 
Youn! alao bluted a triple In bis 
big day. 

"Thll bu been a club of char
acter right along," Yount said. 
"We wert looee throughout thla 
aerita. We approached every 
gama with the aame attitude, = n! f:111.::i. ~,eellng. Today 

It was the only game of any 
real Importance in the AL Sun
day, Elsewhere, It ~as Califor
nia 7, Texas 6; Oakland 6, Kan· 
sasClty 3; Boston 5, New York 3 
In 11 lnnlngs; Toronto 5, Seattle 
2; Detroit 9, Cleveland l, and 
Chicago 6, Minnesota 1. 

Both of Yowit's homers came 
against Baltimore ace Jim 
Palmer. The flrst one, In the 
first innlng, was on an outside 
fastball which Yowil hit to the 
opposite fleld. 

"That's the sign of a good hit• 
ter," said Palmer. 

Catcher Rick Dempsey then 
suggested pitching Yount In, 
Palmer said. 

"So the next Ume, he hits It 
over the left.field wall." _ 

Cecil Cooper and Ted Sim
mons also hit home runs to boost 
the Brewers' major league
leading total to 216, amt Doll Sut• 
ton, the National League expa· 
trlale, pitched eight gutay in
nings, scattering eight hita. 

"I knew all along this club 
would win, with or without me," 
Sutton said. "This II the best 
collection of talent I ever played 
with. I'm glad to go along for the 
ride." 

The Brewen advariced to the 
AL champlonah~p series 
against California starting 
Tuesday nlgbt in Anaheim. 

Hawks catch the 'Cats 
For the second atralght week, knocked cold by a blow to the be strained last week Ar!Jona bad 

Iowa, with Chuck Long at quar- rib&. Fry rari out to him. "He was not been reinjured against North
terblck, exceeded 400 yards in turning blue," the coach said. western. 
total offense - and earned a 45-7 "When he came around, I told Long threw nine straight com-
homecoming cakewalk over him It was good I didn't have to pleUons for two t.ouchd.owna and 

They'll play 
at Indiana 
this Saturday • Northwestern. give him mouth-to-mouth what 131 yards before leaving the game 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL _,...,-
Dana Noel wore dark trousers 

to the game, and a vanllla<olored 
polo ab1rt Wlder which various 
group, of hia cheat muscles would 
rumba when he gestured. 

Noel used to play cornerback 
for Minnesota's football team 
(1978-'80), He was at Kinnick Sta
dium last Saturday to scout his 

, alma mater's next opponent, 
Northwestern. Yet Noel could not 
help but notice the team on the 
other side of the ball, nor tbe 
manner In which It was thrashing 

• theWlldcats. 

"fowa has a lot better passing 
attack than I remember them 
having," Noel said. "And that 
help, give their offense a lot mort 
creaUvlty. Offensively, they're 
just as physical as always, but 
they do put It up more. 

"And look at who they're throw
ing to. Used to be they'd just 
throw to their split ends or some
thing. Now ·they're using a lot of 
different receivers, like Eddie 
Phillips out of the backfield. We 
didn't have to worry about that 
when we played them." 

And as in the Arizona game a with the cold I bad." in the third quarter In the name of 
week ago, the Hawks did not After watching game fllma, Fry spottamanshJp and mercy. 
emerge WlSCathed. Some 16 appeared less nettled by offensive "Northwestern blew some calls 
Hawkeye players wert put on the penalties {one of which called back there (in the secondary),'' 
Injury list. coach Hayden Fry said back a Long-to-Dave Moritz Long said. "Indiana just won't do 
Sunday. None of them 11.kely will touchdown pass) than Immediate- those things." • 
miu the Indiana game this Satur- ly after the game. The wide re- Long's face, bruised and nicked 
day at Bloomington, he said, but ceivers were running "better in the Arizona game, bort fresh 
anyway five may be held out of routes" 'than before, he said; the battle marks: cuts and welt.a 
each practice this week. Fry did backs ran extremely hard and about the cheeks and mouth. 
not - and probably will not - blocked well; the whole team Up In the pressbox, Noel prof
name names, lest the Hoosiers showed Its maturity by not fered the notion that Long took 
prey upon,the Injured party. "Jwnping up and down after the too many chances with his run-

Of the players who will miss game. They knew they should nlng, and tended lo run with a 
work next week, Fry said, have bealen Northwestern, and bearing that was too erect. "He's 
"That's really crucial when yeu they did It showed they got their got to learn to slide, to take a fall 
think how much time 1s involved. heads screwed on straight .. ;~:J;, ~~7 !!l ~~~r :at~ 

~!t~e:nl:eed thaa\i ::rJ:pe~ Iowa (2-2 overall, 1-0 in the Big come with experience. So will not 

t~ons they can get." ~ } pi~e':kJe~ :t" r!t'l~":nt'ta~ ~~gb:r~~~:t g~t"toH~~:0~: 

Fry hJrnaell seemed drained urday before losing, 24-10. The self." 
Sunday, yawning, rubbing red cir- Hoosiers are 2-2 overall, and 1-1 in Both Long and Noel are from 
clea Into the regions arowid his the conference, having them- Wheaton, ru., a weslern Chicago 
eyes. Only twice did he perk up - selves beaten Northwestern, 30-0. suburb of 42,000 souls. They went 
once to &Mounce that the offen• "It'll be tough on UB, going to rival bigb schools but didn't 
slve line he started ag_ainst North· there to play," Fry said wearily, play against each other because 
western was comprised of all After Saturday's victory, most Noel was five years older than 
Iowa athletes ("qi,ade me real of the Injured Hawks at least Long. 
proud," he said), and once to were ambulatory including star "What 1 knew of him in high 
elaborate on what he said to a runnen Phillips 'and Owen Gill, school, he was an option quarter
Hawkeye who had fallen Injured who accounted for three touch- back," Noel said, " He can do a lot 
against Northwestern. downs between them. Stoops more than that right now. They'll 

Late in the second quarter, smiled and shook hands with ad- be getting greater thlngs out of 
safety Bobby Stoops, Iowa's re- miring Boy Scouts as he left the him. I can't say how great. But 
doubtable biller on defense, was field. And Long said the shoulder Chuck Long's a winner." 

On the very next play, after recovering. a Northwestern fwn- carried the football 12 yards for a second-quarter touch
ble while playing on the Iowa pWlting unit, Iowa's Owen Gill down. 

Gill fills the bill, gives fans a thrill 
By BILL BUMGARNER 
~1ti..e11Spottawrller 

Owen Glll can do It all. 
Well, at least it seemed he was 

doing It all in the Hawkeyes' 45-7 
wln over Northwestern-Saturday. 

He certainly did a lot of different 
things. For irlst.ance : 
• On the a1xth play of the game, 

the sophomore tailback from 
Brooklyn, N.Y., swept52 yards for 
Iowa•• flrst touchdown. 
• In the second quarter, while 

playing on the punting team, Gill 
recovered a fwnble on the Nortb
weatem 12-yard line after the Wild• 
cata' Steve Tasker mlaband.led a 
Reggie Roby pwit. 
• On the next play, Gill rambled 

12 yarda for a touchdown. 
• J.,ater In the contest, when 

Iowa's regular fullbacks Nonn 
Granger and Glenn Buggs aat on 
the sideline with Injuries, Gill even 
played fullback. 

When the game clocked showed 
0:00, Baby Bull- as he Is called
had compiled 74 yards rUBhing In 

, eight attempts' and scored two 

touchdowns. just one man there," he said. tired, we'll be sore and everything. 
"He makes me not want to get "Everybody blocked down and We just say, 'C'mon, we're almMt 

hurt," Eddie Phillips, the Hawk- there was just one man there for through."' 
eye's No. 1 tailback said. ' 'Because Nonn. So he just put him out and Gill feels he's become a stronger 
If I were to get hurt and then try to the rest was up to me." runner since coming to Iowa a year 
come back, I think it would be pret- Such performances, on the part ago. He attributes the improve
ty hard for me to go up there and of both playen, make the battle for ment to lncreaslng his concentra
beat him out." the No. 1 tailback job extremely tlonandfeellng more at ease on the 

0111 Is Iowa's No. 2 rusher thla competitive. field. 
fall,behlndPhllllpa.Hehasrunfor "It'sgoodforbothofus,really," But Gill will also admit that 
'l/J7 yarda in 31 carries while Phil• Gill.said. "When Edd.le sees some- there Is an area of the game that he 
llpa, a junior, has run for 251 yards body on bla back, by watching me needs to Improve on, and perhaps 
In 47 attempt.a. Together, they give do something good, It boo.,ts him that's the reason Phillips, and not 
theHawkeyesaveryeffectlveone- upevenmore." himself, Js the Hawkeyes' No. I 
hro punch at the tailback po.sl· Gill and Phillipa won't let them- tailback. • 
lion. .elves get carried away by the What Is this weakness? 

Take Saturday'• game, for in- competition between them, how- "Gathing the football ," Gill said 
stance. Phillips, who ended the ever. They work with one another, without pondering the question. 
game with ~ yards in 14 carries, not against. "But I'm a lot better than I wu 
startedlowa'sflrstoffensiveserles ''We hang out together au the lastyear,awho1elotbetter.'' 
with a 22-yard scamper. Then In time," Gill aald. "There'• no con- Phillips, who Is Iowa's aecond 

~=th~~~;~: :=ruy t:ke; ~:ie~:.ee!:~t~g100~ • ~'_8~,~:t this fall with nine 
around right end for bla52•yard TD at why he did It well and try to ''When Owen first came here, he 
run. learn from that. And 111 do some- couldn't catch the ball at all," Phll-

Glll, a 6-foot-2, 212-pounder, said thing, he does the same thing." ~: 't:l~~~~u~~o~,ll her~!/:'~~ 

::e:f1!1~~~:~a:~h::~ of= u:a:1::~ :[;!~~petition mo- kind of helped hlm on that, to an 
on the play. "In practlve, everyday, we push extent. All you can do Is relax your 

"I checked it out and ther&was each other," he said. "We'U1 be Please tum to i.ge 3B 
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la-Iowa City ~Monday, Oetober t, lta 

Hawks start purrrrr.,,fect in Big Ten · 

With only 4~ aecondB gone in the game,.Oweo Gill swept around the right end and -.ed 52 yards to the goal Une. 

Alumni band membera do inverted pu!h-ups son•,, the Hawlteyes' lbird,.tring quarter
in the south end zone after Cornelius Robert- back, acored Iowa', iaat touchdown. 

Prfla.Cltlzen photos by Jeff Myers ond D.R. MIiier 

.) 
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Salem calls 
opher collapse 

'a nightmare' 
s,Tbe_t.d.,,_ 

llblneeo&a coacll Joe Salem de
lCl'ibed bla team•, fourth-quarter 
caUapae u "one of tboae ni&ht

you'll have," after Iba litb
G,pban11111endlhelrllnt 
Iba year. 

-·· bard...,aed -~=:11o!! 
board. Fllleen mlnulel aad 22 

later,lbaDIIDlwalbdall 
fleldwtt>lbalrfounh.....,. .. 

--· ,DlJnoll riuarterblck TOil)' Euon 
Iba dramatic comebacll by. .. ...,."" - -,plfhlld !llke Mutin oo Iba llnt 

of the fatal quar\er. After 

~ 

Iba DllD1 acond vlrluolly'1t JOE SALEM 
will for a U-3t win, ailenclng the A crotrd o/ 83,614 taiu watch«:I 
trodome~ at the Minneapolla Me- bu Gopben lo. to tbe I1J/ni. 

Ellewbere ln the Big Ten, a "There wasn't a lot of ucltrnent 
CIPd of lM,311 It Ann Arbor out there," Scbembechler aaJd 
l,ooed M1cb1gan u the Wolverines after Saturday's triumph 1n1pped 
ued on unilllplrlng lalld-bued a> a two-game Mlchlpn losing 
tact to belt Indianl, M-10; Mtctr stre,k. "The nke thin& about It, ean state ... aliemltely cheered though, is that we won ... 

fllld booed by 77,118 WW in Ea.st The Wolverinel, virtullly wiltr 

I Lanain8 aa the Spartans fell to :e:i::rle ~~ U:tbo~ 
j~th1>~:.~~~y~-3~ Carter sustalned a rib injury and 
roundly booed by a record crowd of left the game In the first q111rter, 

! ■,ffl after lNing to Florida State played grind-it-out football. Michl· 
!::!~• their aecoad. straight home ftaan3.14~~::~ for all but 57 of 

~
Alao., rookie Pardue coach Leon Indiana, on the other hand, found 
urtnett cr1t1clzed officiala after the forward pus to be a v1l111ble 
taconsin score.d twice In the final weapon and threwtbe ball 311 Um'es 

two minutes at Wat Lafayette, for 229 yards and Its only touch
Ind., to defeat the Bollermai:era, down - an 8-yard toss from quar• 
11-31; and Iowa coach Hayden Fry terbtck Babe Laufenbe11 to flank
~ out at bil own team after er Duane GIIDD. 
1be Hawkeye. whipped Nortbweat- Jt had been 12 years since Notre 
'em •1. at Jon City. Dune won a football game without 

Tbe GGpben had overcome scoring a touchdown, but place
ieven fumbles and an lnterceptiorl kicker Mlie Johnston made It look 
:io take the lead. It only took one almost easy with three f'8ld goals 
~ to erase all that work. Illinoll againat Michigan State. 

~iv;..~~~~~G~~ theTbere:1:,0.~N=~:~~ 

~
rt pass over the middle to Man- limiting the Spartans to just HO 

i:!°a,ne~r::;ri-pil(t of "Air y~~t::,:eo ... 
oia," uJd, " I aaw'nobody there den suspects tbe!eminoles caught 

;1 ~o~~od;.:: ;~: ~ :;~=i;: aa'::: ~ 
doai know If lt't a ftve-yard gain straight borne football 1011. "How 

or~~r~:; tbrougb, t)ow. =f~!:!~::n~:~~ 
ever. TwominuteslaterKenGWen the paper an Ohio State player's 
aaci:ed MiMesota • quarterback quote that they were concerned 
Mike Hohensee In the end zone for about the Big Ten race. That.was 
a safety. Three min~ after that good for us." 

by Wilson ran a Minnesota pwtt Now after a second consecutive 
yards for a toucbdown. Add two Ohio s'tadiwn defeat for the first 

e1d ~by.Mike Baas and that time lince 1971, coach Earle Bruce 

t~ knoll victory oversha- ::, ~e=u~~-on the Buck
dowed the perfonnace of Ho,hen- . Burtnett, atW looking for his first 
aee, who bec4me the Gop_hers all- victory at Purdue, blasted officials 
time leading passer with 3,613 after hls team blew a 31-23 lead In 
yards. the final seconds 

\

;:~:rn~s,:t~ve~::naa:::: ''I ~ow I'll g~t· reprimanded, but 
against the good name of dull and Id~ t ca~. Thia game was poorly 
boring football but it was Jwit ex• offlc1&ted. 

;]!e:8~,th~~htor ~rde~e~~ ~t::~:,~dw~~ ~~la:; 
1
beehler. ~r:=~~~cd~~~:i 
GIii ii/is delay-of.game penalty his Boiler

makers didn't deaerve. 

lthe bill .......... . 
!Continued frmn Jllll• IB : 11..,; W .... : 
lllndl and conctntrate a llltle bit • 71"" Uwt CHIIIJ, • 
~ ~~'i!~~8i!°.!:i'~ better • CoubJ lock • 
foolbaU player everyday. Al a re; • TONIGHT I • 

,lull, the tailback poalllon remalnl • '2" Pitaln All NiOI LIie·· 
; a ,iron, point of Iba Hawkeye of· • • 

, even when Pbilllpl iuvea e 2 ftt I li11~ Driw • 
Ille ,ame to take a brealbar. I II 

Bui with GW puablng him bard • ,.... !-II, • 
far the starting Job, ch4nc• ,,. • MUSICBY: • 

It/:,'/,'!"~ f=,~::,' llnd u • THE NEW RELATIONS • 
"Rlg.t:lt," Phillipi Nld with a • 10102MAve. , Corolvlll•. 

, rrm. ••••••••••• 

This week at the 

~~~ 
Veal Oscar 
SoutCed in butter, 

topped with Alaskan King-Crab. 
meat and smothered with 

Hollandaise sauce. 
Entrt'e iii.dude:; salad b11r, choice 
of potato, vegetable of the day, 

hot loaf of br~ad and butter. 

~sbrlels 
No change in Sup,,r Bowl date 

,::-~m:.!~1:a:t:1 d=-::a 1:in-:r:: 
- and will not cbin8t: tbe da\e al die Saper Bowl, accord-

~~~ rr::e be~::':':'=~ the two-= =-~~-=~= ~ ~ card game, redlleln& the wild card teaml to one from each con-
ferenct. • 

Haas wins Texas Open 
SAN ANTONIO, Tau (AP) - 'Jay Hau won the Ta:aa Open =-~,=~~ ~~ ~~e ;on~.~a.: 

pllllbed bil aeuon's eaminp to $19t,M&, the but of hil I-year 
tour'"""· 

Sheehan wins lnamori Classic 
SAN JOSE, caw. (AP) - Patty Sbeeban flnlahed the LPGA 

regular season by turning in the loweet 72-hole score on the tour 

~~ ftntabed with a 89 for a four-round total of %77 to win 
the $150,000 Inamori Clauic Sunday by 3 atrokea over Joyce 
Kazmienld. • 

ia!! =~~ = =~ ~:nt;~i. for Sheehan, who won 

Winfield, Sutcliffe honored 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dave Winfield of the New York Yankees 

and pitcher Rick Sutcliffe of the Cleveland Indians were n;amed 
as American League player and pitcher ol the month for Sep-

te;:;~ld had 19 es:tra base hlta, Including 11 home runs, dur• 
lng the month, acortng 20 n&n1 and driving ln 22. He batted .294: • 

a~u~: =l !8~ earned run average for 4~¼ Innings 
pitched during tbe month. He allowed eight runs and 29 hita and 
recorded 28 strikeouts. ~g his league-leading ERA to 2.90. 

U.S. s.,.;eeps Australia in Davis Cup 
PERTH, Australia, (AP) - The United States completed. a 5.{I 

aweey of Its Davis Cup semifinal against A118tralla aa John 
McEnroe and Gene Mayer breeied through the final two single 
'matches. 

Mayer won 6-4, 6-3 over Mark Edmonson, and McEnroe de
fe&ted John Alexander, &-3, &-3. 

Connors defeats Borg 
MONTREAL (AP) - Jimmy CoMors defeated Bjorn Borg to 

win the $250,000 Molaon Light Challellie M, &-3. 

Torrance wins Spanish Open 
MADRID (AP) - Scotland's Sam Torrance shot a 70 and won 

the $8l,!IOO Spanish Open Golf Tournament by eight strokes with 

a ~z:3..,red second place ' wtth 2111.They were Ian 
WOOIDllll. Walel; Sandy Lyle, Scotland; and Roger Chapman, 
EnRiand, 

AN o,,.a1 AND A 
OINT\.IMAN, (R) C01T1pu1 Ill , Old 
Capitol C.nt■ r , 2, ,,30. 1. 9:30. 

flHT TIMII AT IIDOIMONT 
HIGH, (R) C01T1pu1 II . Old Capitol 
C■nter , 1;45, 3:30, 5:15, 7:15'. 9:15. 

IIKYl.l AND HYDI TOOnHI■ 
AOA~. (R) A1tr0 Theotr■, 111 
Wo1hlngton St .. 7:00, 9:30 . 

ON GOlDIN POND, (PG) 
Cinema 11 , 5ycamore Ma11 , 7:30, 
9:35. 

THI SOlDIII, (R) Campus I, Old 

**"****** 
WHAT CHEER 
OPERA HOUSE 

PRESENTS 
Lawrence Welk 

Show Star 

MYRON FLOREN 
ond 

ORCHESTRA 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 11 

8P.M . 
Mmi11lon: $12.00 
All SML1 Re~erved 

Grtn,1paf )Oor More&l0.60 

11U:~~t'!h!!tl~~.~z:-1. ~ 
PboneSIH.\H547, 9to5wetkday1 

Capitol C•nlar, 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 
7:30,9:30. 

HAI TIIK Ill lHI WIIATH 0, 
KHAN, (PG) Cln•ma I, Sy<amor• 
Mall. 7, 9:20. 

IUMMIW LOI/In, (I) 1owo 
Theotre, 12, S. Dubuque. 7:30, 
9:30. 

YU, OIOIOIO, (PG) Englert 
Theotr■, 221 E. Washington St., 7, 
9:30. 

THI II.IOU, Uni11er1lty of Iowa 
M•morial Union. Night of th, 
Living Deod. 7: Stairway to 
Heaven, 8:45. 

SIN. OCT. IOTH 
JOHNNIE KAY ORCH. .... 

FIi., OCT. 15TH 

COUNTRY GRASS 
SIT., OCT. 11TH 

KENNY HOFER 

11t Awe. et 1.ao 
Coralvllle 

Monday, October t, 19G--I-■ ctty Preu-Cttllen-31 

Torre: 1The cream 
came to the top' 

By=Y cl~~ ~~avaea ~ 
And IO, Ol1 the final day of the n°.~•d1!n~ =·~;::; It, lt;i 

r:.1:' ,:~ In 1=~ done," aaid Braves' slugger Dale 
Tbey woa the NaUonal League Murphy. "We've just taken the 
Wat becauae tbe Loa Angeles longest and toushest step. " 
Dodgera lOlt lt. • The Braves took a one-run I~ 

Perbapa tbat'a not entirely fair on Terry Harper's leadoff b01JM!! 
!:i,tbe JI:.•~ ';':i1;i8:,~1:: :ft~e~~~~~.8:e~~ 
wiruling a record 13 straight had retired the previous 10 ~ 
gamea. But then they faltered In teraandhadnotgiven up ■ bit . . : 
midseaaon, only to win tbe Wut The Padres, however, scored 
title In apine-tlngling fashion, five runs in the bottom of the 
backing ln on the eo1ttalls of the inning, highlighted by Alan Wig• 
Dodger defeat to ~n Francisco. gins' bases-loaded triple. 

The Braves loat >l Sunday to Rick camp, 11-13, was the 
the San Diego Padrea and bad to loser. 
wait about 45 minutes for the out• 
cmne of the Dodgers' game at Glcinh 5, Doelger• I 
San Francisco to know if they 
WGU1d win the division outright or 
be forced into a one-game playoff 
tonight at Los Angeles. 

That was settled when Joe Mor

Morgan knew the Giants 
wouldn't hear the end of It from 
hometown fans if they hadn't beat 
the archrival Dodgers. 

gan smashed a three-rwt homer "All that people would have
In the seventh Inning off Terry been talking about, If we hadn't 
Forster to lift the Giants to a a-3 won this game, was bow we foJd. 
victory. ed and lost the last three games to 

The Braves were In - their the Dodgers," said Morgan, 39. 
first division tiUe since 1969. Reliever Greg Minton, 10-4, 

"The, Crea~ came to the top was the winning pitcher. Tom 
and we re It, said B_raves Man- Niedenfuer, 3-4, was the loser 

:::ei:th i~i,a: f=
0

~ ~~~ra~e;:~t:r~~~~ !:; 
loc~i::;~~~:~~:~~1:~- to Terry Forster In the seventh. 
ies Wednesday afternoon against Fernando Valenzuela, falling ln 
the Cardinals, the NL East cham- his third and last opportunity for 
plons, in St. Louis. The Cardi- his 20th season victory, pitched 
nals ended their season with a~ the fint six innings for the 
victory over tbe Chicago Cub5 in Dodgers, allowing only two hill 
14 Innings. and striking out nine. But he wat 

In other games, Philadelphia removed in t~e top of the seventh 
beat New York 4-1, Montreal for a pinch hitter.Ron Cey hit his 
trimmed Pittsburgh 6-1 and 24th homer, a two-run shot In the 
HOllSton defeated Cincinnati 3-0. second. 

~ote ... unquote 
Phil Haddy aaslstant sports Information director at Iowa, who eat· 

lier In this coilege football season promised to shave his mustache to 
change the Hawk.eyes' luck If Iowa lost to Iowa State. The Hawks did 
lose and Haddy did shave: "I cut my hair last year and Iowa ~ent to 
the Rose Bowl. After we were 0-2 th1a year, I knew It was tune to 
shave. Look, it worked. We're 2-2." 

OUR TUESDAY DINNER SPECIAL . , , 
We da chicken right. 

Save time and money with our Tuesday 
Dinner Special. 

A 3-piece dinner, including roll. cole . 
slaw, potatoes and gravy. i) 

Regulady s2.so THIS TUESDAY $1,99 
Spedol on combination dinners only. 
No substitutions. 

~ntucky Fried Chicken • 
2306 Muacatine Ave. 626 ht Ave., Coralville 
35Ui180 351-502~ 

LDIER! 
OOVERHNE~SE~~; I 
MOST OU,f,ROED 

SECRET. 

u•i,.1•ss11!1 
• .J' P,CTU"fi~UUst 

• 
NOW SHOWINGI-

CONTINllOUS DAil Ti 

1,.s.1,10.s,1s.1,11-1,11 
"HIT IUD, LET'S PAITT" 

CONTINUOUS DAILTI 
21H-41SO-J1to-t130 

• 

It'll lift you 1,1p where rou b■lon~ 
RICHARD DEBRA 

GERE WINGER 

~ ,~· ~ >" /• 
l!I' ":1~~~~tl tli 

·om,ojo • 
NOW SHOWING 

Mo 
m- -=-·•-•&Ii\ 

WHknlghtl 
7100-tt,O 

NOW SHOWING! 
7:30-1:30 

fi~ii:lll 
NOW SHOWING! 

TONIGHT AT 
7130 &. 9:30 

JEKYLL0i,HYDE 
... together again 
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·~~ Scoreboard .... Qty Prw-Clla• .. ....,., Oct.e. .. -

laMball 1tandln91 
Fll<AL 

AMEIUCAN U:AGUE ._,,.,._,, 
W L Pct. OB 

.-aw ... ua. .. -.. N 17 .Me 
t4 M .MO I -°"""' .,_Yon 

"""'""' T'"""' 

N 73 .Mt I 
a:, 7t .012 n 
ti ~ .•• 18 
71 If .tll 11 
71 14 .tel 17 

W.._Dlrie&M 
•~orn1a N .. ~74 
KamuClty N 71 .»& 3 
Cblcqo 17 7$ ."7 I 
SNW. 71 N .tee 17 · 
Ouland 111 "4 .420 Zi 
Tuu MN .39329 
Ninne.o&. IMI un .370 » 

s-cllnebeddivtaloatitle 
Saturdar'1G.

Cbicqo,, Min-.3 
ClevelandJ.-1,DetroltM 
ltlflNI CU:, 0, Oaki.nd 4 
TonllllO S, SattleO 
Boltoali,Ne•YorkO 
~ U,Mil••uhe3 
eauronuae.T-..t 

Sunclay'aGainea 
Toronto 5, SN.ttle 2 
lloeton 0, N- York 3, II lnnlng1 
°"1'ojtt,ClevUnd I 
ctuc.106,Mlnneaotal 
Ouland I, k.aNH Clty 3 
Mll••llk• 10, 8'1Umore 1 
CalUomla 7, Teu.11 

NATIONAL 1.EAGUE 
Ea.ternOlvl1lon 

WLPet. GB 
1.-St. Lou.la 92 70 .lill8 -

:i::~hla : 7&73 .i~9 : 
PiU.b11rgh M n ,$It I 
Cblca10 73 119 ,431 ill 
Ne• York 5$ t7 ,401 27 

We-.m Dlvialon 
11-AllanU 811 73 .Mt -
Loa Angel• It 74 .M3 I 
SanP'~iaco17 7$ .»? 2 
SuDll-110 II II .JOO I 
Houal.an Tl 8$ .tn 12 
CtnciM.att 11101 .m 211 

•-clinched dlvlalon t!Ue 
S.tW'da)''a Gamu 

Qllc1go a. SL Lou4 t 
Loa An&elu 11, San l'r1nclac:o 2 
Philadelphia 4, New Yori< l 
Ptttaburaht.Montreall 
H®l&on 4, ctndnnaU 2 
AU&nu 4, S.n Dlf,go 2 

8Wlday'1 G1mn 
Philadelphlat, NewYorll I 
MonlNal I, P!Uaburgb I 
St. Loula 5, Chicago 4, 14 inninp 
Holll&on l, Cincinnati 0 
San f'rancl.-co 5, Lot Anselc■ 3 
San Diego&,, Atlante I 
EDCI of lh1W.r SM■on 

LlneKores 
AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 

SMttl1 010010 000-2 6 2 
ToronlO 000 001 lla-4 10 o 

Mooni, VandeBerg (7). C.udUl (8), 
Clark Ill, Muuelmlln (I\ and Swnt; 
Clancy and Whitt, MaNtnn (9 ), W
Clancy, H-14. 1.r-CaudW, 12.a. HR
S.tUa, Ziak (21) . 

Chicaao ooo 302 010--t 1 1 
Mlnnaola 000001000-1 7 o 

ltoyt1nd HIii ; HaYfflS,Borla (• ). Ul
tle (tJ and Butera. W-Hoy\, l t-15. I..-
H■ vt'111, 10-14. HR.-ChkaKO, Pa
clorek (II ), S.IIH,■ (1:$ ), 

Detroit 000 3Cl2 031-9 14 I 
Clevt'land 000000100--1 7 I 

U)ch1r , Bailey It) ind J,"ahey; S111 -
diff1, SorenMn (•1. Heaton (7) , Glynn 
(I) and Nllhorodney. W- U}d11r , 10-10. 
~ut.c:lifla. I._., HR- Detroit, Trem
mel (t) , Wockenfll.N !II, 

eo.ton 2!0000\00002--6 14 1 
New Yon 000 OXI 100 004 11 1 

Hllnl., B11rgmeler !41, Aponte (51, 
Boyd {7J, Brown (I I and Ut"r■ncola ; 
Aleunder, May (• l and Cerone. W
Brvwn, J.(I , L-M■y, U . ltRe-Bo■ton, 
Ev1111 (32), Rice (14 ). New York, Col• 
Hna{3) . 

O.kland UO:I00000-611 0 
Ka111111ctty 003000 000--.J e o 

Col\l'Oy, Klnf!.fTl8n (41, tt.nrni (71, 
Beard (7) and Kearney ; Gura, Hood 
l.),Bothelo (7), Blad (8), t"l'O,lll (9) 
and Walhan. W- Klngman, 4-11. L-

Ta.u 000013~10 o 
California $00100001-713 0 

SmlU-.., F■IT (l), Mlnbell■ (I), 
Danrln (l l and ~: John, WIU 
(2l, Renko (4), c«bett m. Ha■■ler 
m. St■lrtr 111. Mahler (tl and Boone, 
f'lrgu&M (Z). W-M■hltT , M . L-O■ r
.fln; IM. HR.- Teua, O'Brien (4). 
Callfonila, Re.Jack■orl (311), Pettla 
Ol. 

Mllw■ukee 111 001Olt.-1011 I 
Balllmon= 001 000 010- 2 10 1 

Sutton, McClw-e If) and Sinunona: 
Palmer, T.Martlne& (t), D.Martlnel 
fl), Fl■n■ p.n (9) and Dempaey, Nolan 
(I) . W-SuUon, 4-1 . l,--Palmer, IM. 
H~ Mllwaulr.ee, Youn& 2 (21), Coo
per cu,. smuncin. (:ZS). Baltimore, 
Gulllver(I) , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 100 000 000-1 4 O 
Pbil,adelpbi■ 010 120 Oh--4 9 Z 

Lynch, C.Oiu ti! and Reynold■ ; 
Carlton and 8 .Dlu. W--Carlton, 23-11 . 
1.- Lynch. ._., Ha.-New Yorll., Gar
denhire (S). Pllli■deJsibl■, SCtlidt !'5). 

Monlreal 000123000-e 10 o 
Pitt■burgb 100 000 000-1 5 1 

Regen and Carter; Robinaon, 
Scuny (I) and Ortia:. W-Rogen, lM. 
1.-Robln■on , IE>-13. H~Montru.1, 
Da-.on (:&3), Wallach (28 ). 

Clncinn■U 000000 000-(I 3 0 
HOUl&On 101 001 OOJi-3 9 0 

Putore, barrt■ (8) and Van Gorder: 
J .Nlekro ■nd Pv.jola. W-J.Nlekro, 17• 
12. l,--P■atore, 8-13. 

Atlante 000 010 000-1 4 O 
San Dte110 000050 001t-6 I O 

Camp, Moore(~), Mah.ler (I), Walk 
(7) and Benedict, Sln■ tro t71; Lollar, 
DeLeoll (II, Dr■vecky (7l and Ken• 
nedy. W-Lollar, IIM. L---C■ mp, 13-11 . 
HR-Atlanta, Harper (2). 

Lo■ Angele■ 020 000 011)-3 9 0 
San Pr■nclaco Q20000 30a--4 :i o 
V■lemuela, Nledenfuer (7 ), Forater 

(7) and Sclo.ci■, Yeager (7); L■ llkey, 
Uvelle (7 ) , Minton ( 7 ) and Brenly . 
W-Mlnton, 10-4. L-Nledenh•e r , 3-4. 
lt~Lo■ 41\gelea. C.Cy (ZO. Sanm 
t"r■ nci■co,Morg■ nfH). 

St.Lou!■ 00000201000011-6 13 0 
Ollc■ go 010 110 000 000 10--4 17 Z 

UPolnt, Stuper 17), t.hll (8 ), Kaai 
Il l, Bair 19), Martin (10), Keener ( Ill , 
H1am1111&en 02 ) and Brwnmer; Blrd, 
Proly (7), Hern■ nde:a (I) , Smllh (I), 
Campbell (10) , M■~ ( U), Kr■ve ( It ) , 
Nole■ (14). W-Ra■n11.11Hn, 1•2, L
Kr1vec, 1·1 . HR-St.Loula, Gon:111le& 
(I) . 

League leaden 
Fll<AL 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING {475 at bll t■ ): W .Wlbon , 

K•naa• City, .332; Yount., Milwaukee, 
.3311 Carew, Califomlna, .319; E .Mllr• 
ny, Baltimore, .:116; Cooper, Mllwa u
kee, .:m. 

HUNS:MnUtor, Milwaukee, 13e1 
Yount, Milwaukee, 129; D .Ev■na, So.
I.on, 122; Jl.Henderaon, Oak.land, 119 : 
Downlnjj, California, 109. 

IUll : McR■ e, K.■ 11111 City, I.JS; ~ 
per, MIiwaukee, 121: Thornton, Cleve
land, US; Yount , MClw■ukN, 1J4; 
G .Thom■ 1, Mllw•ukee, ll2. 

HITS:Yowit, Milwaukee, 210: ~ 
pet, Mllw111kee. 206; Molitor, Milwau
kee, :1111 ; W.Wllaon, Kana■■ City, 194 ; 
McRae, tc.naaactty, 1111. 

DOUBLES:Yount, MUw1ukee, 4t; 
McRae, K.■ 111111 City, .. , WblLe, Kan
IN City, 4'$; [)eClnc,u, California, 411 
Cowe111, SNtUe, » . 

TRIPLES:W.Wlaon, Kana■■ City, 
I&; Hemdm, Detroit, 13; Y01,1.nt, Mil
waukee, 12; Mumpluy, New Yort. , 10; 
Moaeb)', TOl"O<lto, 9: Bemaianl, Chica
go. t; lketl, K1111111City, 9. 

HOME RUNS:G . lllom■ 1, Mllw111• 
llee, » 1 Re .J■ckaon, Califomi., 311 ; 
Winfield, New Yo.-11 , 37; 011.livle, MU• 
waukee, k ; 5 Tied With n:. 

STOLEN BASES:R.Hendert0n, 0.11· 
land, 1311; G■n:i■, Toronto, k ; J .CrlUI, 
St,o,tUe, .. 1 Molitor. M!lw■ukee, 41 ; 
W .Wil■on, K■ na■ 1 City, 37. 

PITCHING ( 17 Oeclalon1) :P11lmer, 
S.ltlmore, lM, .7111, :l.131 Vukovich, 
Milwaukee, IM, .7!o0, 3.34; 811ma, Chi
cago, l:M, .723, 4.CM: Zahn, Callfomla, 
IM, .&112, 3.73; Renko, C■ llfomt., IHI, 
.647, 4.44; Sutcliffe, Cleveland, It-I, 
. 6311, Ut1 Guidry, New York, 14-1, .11311, 

UI; 8.llanley, llcNl&on. U.7, .US, 
uo. 

STRlXEOUTS, r ... .....,. , s.■.tue. 
ale; Bartlet', Oeveland, 117: Ri&heUi, 
NWl'Yorfll, lQ;Guldry,NewYGn, ltl; 
Tlldol', ..... .... 

(JJll~roundup 
NAT10NAL U:AOVS Iowa 1tat1 lawa waman 1plken 

10,.. break laolng 1treak BATTINO (471 at bat.) :Olh-er, M-
ll'ell, .DI; Madlock, PIU■bulb, .Sit; NORTHWESTERN 
Oatbam, Cblcqo, .112: Lo.smith, Finl 6-N 10 
St.Lou11, .307; Buclln■ r, Chiel10, .3011. Ruabea,,yarda M-1'3 

RUNS :Lo.Smllb, St,Lou11, 120; P■-in& yard■ 171 ~ te!: p~= 0:::-tbe ~= 
!i~•t~~ .. 1-!!;,S:.i::::..a~; =yard■ IM:~ 

sa~~clJ.~~\!!i, 109; MW11hy, ' ~:-lost 10-40 

11-1~ :::=. InvUaUoaal bere this 

~.J AfterlOlinCltaopenlnamatcbto 
e-1s • even&ual cbamplon Eutern Dli-Atlanta, !OIi; Bucknar, Chicago, 1111; Penaw.. Ml 

Hendrtcll, St.Loula, UM; Clark, San Score by qu■rt■ ra : 
Fnncilco, IOI. NorthWNtem 0 7 O O - 7 

HITS:OUver, Montreal, 21M; low■ 14 H 10 7 - 41 
Bvcknlr, Cblc■ to, :IDI: 0.,non, Mon- SCORING SUMMA.RY 
ll'ell, IIS; J .Ray, PlttlbuT&b, 112; lo-■ - GW U 11111 (Nichol kkk), 
Lo.lnlith, St.Louil, UZ. 14: 11, flnt quarter 

DOUBLES:OUver, Monl1"$11, U ; Iowa - Mor1Q • SN-U from Lofte 
T.K■nnedy, San Dte10, 42; o.._,n (Nkbol ll.k:k), 4:N, ftnt qlllrter 
Monlrul, 37; Knlibt.. HINIILon., 31; Jow1 - GW 12 run (Nichol Ide&), 
Buckner, Quc110, » : Lo.Smith, 14 :47, NCond quarter 
St.Lowa, »; Ceoeno, ctnclnnaU, 31; Nlll'lh....tem - Schwab 1 nan (Sal· 
Garv11y, Lo■ Aqelea, 311. vlllo kick), IZ :311, NCond quarter 

TRIPLES:Thon, H0!.1-MOn, 10; WII- . low■ - PhWlp■ r7 PHI from I.on, 
- . New Yort., t; M°"'no, Pttt■burgb, (Nichol luck), 3:15, IICCond quaNer 
t ; Puhl, Houaton, t; • Tied WU.h •· low■ - Nichol 41 FO, 11 :M, ULlt'd 

HOME RUNS : Klnt!;m■ n, N- York, 11,u■ rtff 
37 ; Murphy,At1■ nU.,31;6clvnldt,Phll- Iowa - Gnn,er 11 nan (Nichol 
■delphil, 36; Horner, Atlanta, 33; ltlcll), ,,01, thlNI q111rter 
GuerTero, Lo■ An1el-. 311. low• - Robertaon 4 nan (Nichol 

6TOt.EN BASES:RalnN, Montreal , kicll), 9:11, fourth 11,111rter 
7': Lo.Smith, St.Louil, M; Moreno, INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
PltUburah, to; Wll■on, New Yor11, ~ ; RUSHING - Iowa : Phillipi 14*, 
S.SU, Lo■ 4.ntelea, 48. GW 8-74, t..on,i II◄ , Granger :...,o, 

PITCHING 07 Declaione): P.Nlellro, McC■.Ny 8-e, Robert■on 4-24; Nortb-
AU■ nl.ll, 17-4, .110, :t.tl; R011er■, Mon• weat.em : Edw■rda 9-11, Schwab 10-(· 
tn■ I, M, .704, 2.40: Carlton, Phlladel- 17), T■aller z...60. 
phll, tl-11, A?S, 3.10: Brelninl, San PASSlNG - Iowa : J..ona: 8-IJ.ISJ.I, 
Fr■ ncl■co, 11-1, .847, :t.lM: Lollar, San Grot1an 1-4-INI; Northwutem: 
Dilllo, UM, .'40, U:t; Candelaria, Scbwab IM3-17E>-2. 
Pltt&bW'IJh, lS-7, .132, 2.94: l'or11eh, RECEIVING - Iowa: Mor\ts :..&&1 
SLLou.11, IM, .W, 3.41; R1111sa, Lo. North\l'eatern: Edward, 7◄4, Harvey 
""4!•IOII, la.II, .121, 3.07. MIi, Coatell W7, 

STRJkEOUTS:Carllon, Phu.■ del• TACKLES - low■ : Sl.lltion 11, 
phll, 211: Soto, Clncln111U, r74; Ry■n, B.S~ 4, Wancket 4, Y•cullo :t, Cor· 
HOUiton, 2411; Valelllluel■, Lo■ Angele., bin 3, Bortz 3, Hunter S, Uhlenhalle 3; 

,,~en, Montreal, 179. ~=-::-~:;-=:~~■~te':'~~ 6, 

la1eball playaff1 
CH4MPJONSH1P SERIES 

Tuelouy'a G■IDI 
Mlhr■ukee •t CalUomla, (n) 

Wedne■d.ay'■ GIINI 
Atlanta at St. Loula 
Milwaukee at CalUomla, (n l 

Thund.ly '1Game 
Atlanta Ill St.Loula, (nl 

Fridly',G■me■ 
California ■t Mllwall&ee 
St . Loull1tAt1■ nt■, (n l 

Saturday'• Ga.me■ 
C■ Womla at MUwall&ee If neca

N" 
.. ~Louil at Atlan!.11, (n ), U nece■-

Sundl.y'1 G■mea 
.. ;;lifomi■ It MUll'■ likee, If n.ece .. 

11~Loul■ 111 Atlan ta , (n), if n~~'1ll

WORLD SERIES 
Tlle9d.ay,10ctober 12 

AL ■ t:~~■y,~r ~f (\ ij 
Al, ■tNI,, ( 11 ) 

Fl'iday, October 15 
NL at AL, (n) 

Saturday, October 1• 
NL ■ I AL 

Sunday, October 17 
NL at AL, if necesa■ ry 

Tu11■d1y,Ociober It 
AL 11 NL, (nl, If nece11111ry 

Wednud■ y, Odober JO 
AL at NL, (n ), if nec-ry 

Big 10 1tandln91 
Conferenc:eA.llG■m• 

WLT WLT 
nllnola 2 0 0 4 I o 
Michigan 2 0 0 Z Z o 
Iowa I 0 O 2• z o 
Ohio State 1 0 0 2 2 0 

~~:■ : t: -~ ~: 
Wi■consin I IO 2 Z 0 
Purdlll! 0 Z O O 4 0 
MichiglnState 0 2 O O 4 o 
Norlhl'e3tem O 3 0 t 4 O 

Saturday'■ Gamu 
low■ ■tlndi■ rni 
PW'due ■tillinot■ 
Mlch.ig■ n St. ■t Michigan 
Minnaot■ atNorlhwe■tem 
WllConaln al Ohio St. 

Callege faatball 
Lete Saturday r~~lt■ :r 

Alabama 34, ~~I,¢ r~, ' I 
SW Loul•lai:~~J¥~ ·011 ,,o 1~ ' 

1Ulnoll42, Mlnne■ot.a:14 
SOUTHWEST 

Brig, Young 51, Te1t ... E\ P&lo 3 
Tex.u34, RJce7 

F4R WEST 
Ar~on■ st. :ID, K■ na■ I St. 7 
F resno St. 31, Utah St. • 
Pacific U. Zfl, N1v.,U1 Vep■ r, 
Wyomlnt!; 21, Haw1U JO , 

no~ tbe Klwkeyes broke a nine
pme lOllog llrelll - • .. win 
over Wllconain-Parukle. tow, 
won tbe match by pme acora of 
lM.lW. 

Tben lbe Hawkeyu, now 1-12, 
beat DePIIII, ,-1, before falling to 
Western IUmois, 2-0, in the match 
for NCODd place. 

Iowa women harriers 
. 1ecand at Iowa State 

AMES - Tbe Iowa womens 
crou country tum placed second 
in the Iowa State InTitational here 
Saturday, 

The Cyclones won the event with 
81 polnta, followed by Iowa wt~ 12 
and South Dakota State with 17. 

Nan Dou led the IIAwkeyea with 
• fourth place finiab. 

lawa Held hockey 
team wino three 

CARBONDALE, m - Jowa'a 
No. 2 ranked womena field hockey 
team won three matches bm: WI 
weekend to lift Ill record to HMI. 

The Hawkeyea pkked up wins 
over Eastern Kentucky, 4-0, l:ndl
ua S&ate, M, and Central Michi
gan, 8,,0. 

Iowa State captures 
Big Faur mut • 

AMES - Iowa Stile won the Big 
Four cto11 country meet here this 
weekend. 

The Cyclones flnilbed with Ii 
polnts followed by Iowa with 43, 
Northern Iowa 511 and Drake 94, 

Jon Betz led the Hawkeye nm
ners with a second place finish. 

1401)") • 

lawa ~~•n galfero 
third In taurney 
AMES - The Iowa womens golf 
team flniahed third in the Iowa 
State lnvUational here this week
end. 

Minneaota took tbt team title 
with a 54-hole total of 1176. The 

lla---•totalol 
1,00Z. • 

Amy 8Dbon led Iowa with a Ml 
i,core,a:oodforutbintbelndtrid
ual race. 

( L9cal prep~ . . . 
Mulkle 1wl111111er1 top 
City High, Wait 

Mucatlne defeated Wat High, 
~~~::::-

Ann CoUoton won two emu f« 

·:;::i:e~-~ 
Other 1'innffl for Wat were JtrU
Un, Beechel In dlvin&, Dawn 
Strauaain the 100 butterfly, Shawn 
Canteuen In lbe 500 freeatyle and 
Mlaay Dmtt In the IOI back> ......... 

Alio winning wu the 200 medley 
relay team ol Oewit4 ca...._ 
!Aura Collotm and Ann Collotoa. 

Wlnnera for City · Rtgb wert 
JeMy Newell in the IOD butterfly 
and the 500 fl'ffltyle while K1ntir1 
Vanderhoef c1ptured the 100 back
llrolle. 

(~rea preps 
IMS ranked 20th 
In prep valleyball 

The Iowa Mennonite Scbool girls 
volleyball team ii ranked 20th in 
lbe Clua A rank1np -..., 
today by the Iowa Glrll High 
School Athletic UnJon. 

IMS, at the time of the nnk1nga, 
bu a M match record and an IM 
record In gama. 

~~lor hlllte, 
NOlnnr&aT WlNS ,1 

ba1"~°'1.C-i.dT~.t~~ .. 
Two of NOl1J:lwut'I - Caa'II 

fromDouaScott,whollCONdohl'llll..t 
411 ■nd 20 yant.. Qu.arterb■ck J■-
Ro■a threw twchdown ~ or ao 
yard■ to John "- and Jiff o., 
trander. 

Defenalve\y for Northwut, Ala 
Lopn, Maril.Norton and J.D. Thaicber 
ao■dout. ' 

~~ BENSON &.HEDGES 
B4SEBALL 

NaUoNJ Leque 
MONTREAL EXPOS-Jim Fanning, 

:~i~t~~~ :~ :.1!: , 
mon, bllllp■ n coach; and Gordy M1cK
enil1, lhlrd baN co■ ch . 

BASKETBALL 
NaUOaal B■ lilelb■ II Aaaoc:t.Uon 

DETROIT PISTONS-John Long, t':c1' 111reed to ■ multi-year con-

KANSAS Cl1'Y KINOS-Cut M1ke 
Sal!der■, Ken Simpton ind Poncbo 
Wrll!hl, forward■: J■ck Moore and 
ROOIIN E■tea, gu■ rd.t . 

y~ 
SJelttxeCZ/ft;m~ 

STEREO ON THE GO 
JUST HIT A NEW LOW 

MG-10 
C111ettt SANYO 

MG-30 
AM/FMCUHltt 

$49 * $79 Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol. 

Open a boi(today. 

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarena Smo~ng Is Dangerous 10 Your Haalt~ 

.J 

s· mg ''ta( 0.6 mg nicotine ,v, per ci~•. by FTC 111trhod. 
\ 
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